Background {#Sec1}
==========

Current stress research has identified an increased risk for acute and chronic illnesses as well as impaired physical health as a result of chronic stress \[[@CR4], [@CR23]\]. Sleep disorders \[[@CR34]\], the acute coronary syndrome \[[@CR31]\], and chronic pain \[[@CR13]\] may occur in individuals confronted with chronic stress. Consequently, there is the need for further analysis of the concept of chronic stress and investigative instruments that provide more insight into its considerable relevance to the physical and mental health of individuals of all ages \[[@CR16]\].

The concept of chronic stress is based on the frequency, intensity and duration of stressors \[[@CR14]\]. Chronic stress is defined as the repeated occurrence of various intense stressors with uncontrollable consequences over a sustained period of time in the absence of adaptive coping mechanisms \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\]. Chronic stress may also evolve from an individual's ongoing lack of satisfaction with the fulfillment of his or her needs, e.g., the need for appreciation, social support, meaningful tasks, and diversification \[[@CR33]\] or from *non-events*, e.g., desires for a marriage proposal or pregnancy, which fail to materialize \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].

Social roles may provide boundaries to conceptualize the large array of chronic stressors such as interpersonal relationships, activities, obligations, and responsibilities which affect most people, particularly with respect to their workplace and their roles in partnerships \[[@CR12], [@CR24], [@CR28]\].

According to the Systemic Requirement Resource Model of Health \[[@CR3]\], an individual's health may be promoted and preserved when the individual can depend on the availability of internal and external resources to satisfactorily deal with internal and external demands \[[@CR36]\]. Internal demands are self-imposed based on an individual's own values, needs, and personal strivings. Available external resources can be societal, ecological, personal or occupational. Psychological resources may include personality traits such as sense of coherence, self-efficacy, self-reliance, resilience, and the competence to apply resources appropriately.

The Stressor-Appraisal-Health Model identifies factors which can influence vulnerability to stressors \[[@CR21]\]. Actual and perceived control over role stressors, emotional and instrumental social support, and the personality or disposition of the role incumbent all can be modifying factors (e.g., type A, optimism, negative affect). These factors are presumed to alter the role incumbent's perceptions of role stressors and strengthen their ability to adapt successfully to role stressors \[[@CR8]\]. In sum, individual health depends on the fulfillment of needs based on resources and modifier variables, and chronic stress may stem from the inability to cope with particular demands due to a lack of resources.

Theoretically, the impact of chronic stress is more relevant to the long-term development of illnesses than is the impact of acute stressors \[[@CR22]\]. The human organism does not always habituate to chronic stressors lasting longer than 30 days, which may result in negative consequences for the immune system \[[@CR17]\]. Experientially, there is no habituation; rather, higher levels of psychological distress symptoms are reported for stressors lasting up to one year \[[@CR27]\].

Cohen et al. \[[@CR10]\] provided an earlier overview of English-language assessment instruments for stress, e.g. the Perceived Stress Scale \[[@CR9], [@CR23]\]. However, chronic stress research mostly relies on life-event check-list measures. These scales provide a cumulative score based on either the number of events in a specific time frame or on the sum of the events' weights based on ratings by judges \[[@CR23]\]. This approach does not differentiate types of chronic stressors and their intensities. Other assessment instruments focus solely on the magnitude of stress in single areas or settings such as the workplace (\[[@CR6]\]; \[[@CR20]\]) or the parent-child system \[[@CR1]\]. These research tools examine specific domains more closely, making them useful for specific research questions. However, for chronic stress that results from the repeated occurrence of different stressors \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\] a comprehensive instrument that covers various relevant aspects may prove more useful. The German Trier Inventory for Chronic Stress (TICS; \[[@CR35]\]) is the first instrument that explicitly captures chronic psychosocial stress employing nine factors: Work Overload, Social Overload, Pressure to Perform, Work Discontent, Excessive Demands from Work, Lack of Social Recognition, Social Tensions, Social Isolation, and Chronic Worrying.

The authors of the TICS were inspired by Antonovsky \[[@CR2]\] and other researchers who expanded the traditional model of risk factors by incorporating health protection aspects \[[@CR11], [@CR37]\]. They developed the Systemic Requirement - Resource Model of Health \[[@CR3]\] in which individuals attempt to cope with external and internal demands by mobilizing external and internal resources. Thus, the model includes both the demands of the environment (private and work-related) as well as the demands that the person imposes upon the environment or him/herself. The resources implemented for these kinds of demands are in line with the multi-level model of physical and psychological resources (ecological, social, private and job--related, \[[@CR3]\]). The nine factors of the TICS were developed in accordance with the Systemic Requirement - Resource Model of Health \[[@CR3]\]. These factors can be grouped into High Demands referring to specific job conditions and social conditions, and Lack of Satisfaction of one's needs due to unsatisfactory job conditions and social conditions \[[@CR35]\]. As the TICS scales were developed based on the Systemic Requirement - Resource Model of Health \[[@CR3]\], the authors postulated content validity as a logical consequence \[[@CR35]\].

The factorial structure of the German TICS version, consisting of 57 items loading on nine factors was demonstrated in a sample of *N* = 604 adults (aged 16 to 70), who were randomly selected from telephone registers based on calculations of representative numbers of participants from the statistics of the German Federal Statistical Office for 1999 \[[@CR35]\]. The authors of the TICS found a nine-factor model based on the item values and a two-factor model based on the sum scores of the nine scales \[[@CR35]\]. Petrowski, Paul, Albani, & Brähler \[[@CR29]\] subsequently replicated the psychometric properties and the factorial structure using a large representative German sample.

At present, there is no English-language questionnaire available to investigate chronic stress, that would fulfill the qualitative criteria of the German TICS \[[@CR29]\]. A translated English-language version of the TICS might therefore be a valuable addition to the existing research tools for chronic stress. The aim of this research was to examine the quality criteria of the translated English-language version of the TICS with respect to its factorial structure and psychometric properties. In order to allow optimal comparison across language versions of the TICS we aimed at close correspondence with the German version of the TICS and did not plan to reduce the overall length of the instrument.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample {#Sec3}
------

The data was collected at two college campuses in the Eastern and Southeastern region of the USA. Participants were undergraduate introductory psychology students who contributed in return for course credit. The final pooled sample of *N* = 483 participants with a mean age of *M* = 19.96 years (*SD* = 2.79, range = 18--30 years) included 75.6% female participants (*N* = 365). The participants were Caucasian (80.8%), African American (4.5%), Latino (1.2%), Asian American (5.2%), and other (6.4%). They received a data protection declaration that is in agreement with the Helsinki Declaration. The study was approved by the institutional review boards of the involved university institutions and all participants provided written informed consent.

Instruments {#Sec4}
-----------

The Trier Inventory for Chronic Stress (TICS) is a standardized German questionnaire that has been tested with respect to its factorial structure and psychometric properties, showing good to very good reliability \[[@CR29]\]. Internal consistency (Cronbach's Alpha, *α*) was good to very good with values ranging from .84 to .91 (mean of α = .87) \[[@CR35]\]. Nine interrelated factors of chronic stress are assessed: Work Overload; Social Overload; Pressure to Perform; Work Discontent; Excessive Demands at Work; Lack of Social Recognition; Social Tensions; Social Isolation; Chronic Worrying. The nine factors were derived from 57 items rated on a five-point rating scale (0--4, labeled as: "never", "rarely", "sometimes", "frequently", "always"). Participants rated the occurrence/frequency of specific situations with a recall period of the previous three months. In addition, 12 items were summed for a screening scale.

The TICS was translated into English in accordance with the INTERNATIONAL TEST COMMISSION (ITC) Guidelines for Translating and Adapting Tests \[[@CR19]\]. The items were translated from German to English by one bilingual expert and then back-translated to German by a second bilingual expert. Comparison and reconciliation of the original and back-translated items was carried out by a group of experts, followed by a second round of forward and back-translation. Sample items from each scale of the TICS-E are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sample TICS-E Items with scale allocationItem numberItemScale45Arguments I get involved in frequently become lasting conflictsSocial Tensions46I feel that my performance is not recognized enoughLack of Social Recognition54I feel overwhelmed by my tasksWork Overload55In spite of the effort I make, I am unable to manage my tasks properlyExcessive Demands from Work57Sometimes I feel overburdened by my responsibilities toward othersSocial Overload37I must meet responsibilities which I am adamantly opposed toWork Discontent25Sometimes I am consumed by my worriesChronic Worrying29Sometimes I lack the opportunity to articulate my concerns I have no opportunity to discuss things with othersSocial Isolation40There are situations in which I find it difficult to be obligingPressure to Perform

Statistical procedure {#Sec5}
---------------------

Internal consistency (Cronbach's α) and split-half reliabilities were calculated for each of the TICS-E subscales. Skew and kurtosis were calculated on the item- and subscale-levels, and tests of normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) were performed. To determine item selectivity, the correlation of each item was computed with the remaining items on the respective scale (item-rest correlations). The main aim of this study was to examine the factorial validity of the TICS-E: A nine-factor model was examined using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with all items loading on their designated factor \[[@CR29]\]. Due to significant deviations from the multivariate normal distribution, the robust maximum likelihood estimation (MLM) with a mean-adjusted chi-square test statistic (Satorra-Bentler χ2) was applied, which has been shown to be robust to violations of normality \[[@CR7]\]. To evaluate the goodness of fit of the relevant model, four different (Satorra-Bentler.scaled) criteria were considered: the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA.scaled), standardized root mean square residual (SRMR.scaled), and the 90% confidence interval to the absolute model fit. In addition, two criteria (the Comparative Fit-Index \[CFI.scaled\] and the Tucker Lewis Index \[TLI.scaled\]) were calculated to measure the relative model-fit compared to the "null" model. RMSEA values \< .050 represent a "close fit", RMSEA values between .050 and .080 represent a "reasonably close fit", and RMSEA values \> .100 represent an "unacceptable model" \[[@CR5]\]. The SRMR with values less than 0.10, or of 0.08 (for a more conservative version; see \[[@CR18]\]), are considered to represent a good fit. Regarding CFI and TLI, Hu and Bentler \[[@CR18]\] suggested a CFI and TLI \> .950 for a good model fit. Data analysis was carried out in R. The R package Latent Variable Analysis (lavaan); \[[@CR32]\]) was used for the CFAs.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Descriptive item analysis {#Sec7}
-------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} displays the means and standard deviations of the TICS-E subscales separately by gender, as well as the range of the selectivity values (r~*it*~) for the TICS-E items. Significant univariate non-normality was detected with the Shapiro-Wilk test for all subscales. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the moderate to high inter-correlations between the TICS-E subscales, TICS-E total score, and TICS-E-screening scale.Table 2TICS-E scale properties for the total sampleTotal sample\
*N* = 484ReliabilitiesScaleItemsRange^a^Cronbach's αSplit- half^b^r~it~ range*MSD*SkewnessKurtosis*W*Work Overload80--31\
(0--32).89.86.59--.7815.606.26−0.200.380.99\*\*Social Overload60--24\
(0--24).87.85.62--.728.155.080.29−0.330.97\*\*\*Pressure to Perform90--35\
(0--36).86.84.50--.6817.646.23−0.600.70.97\*\*\*Work Discontent80--32\
(0--32).86.85.56--.6711.835.550.140.020.99\*\*\*Excessive Demands at Work60--24\
(0--24).85.84.52--.747.884.500.36−0.120.98\*\*\*Lack of Social Recognition40--16\
(0--16).87.87.67--.805.363.140.320.050.97\*\*\*Social Tensions60--24\
(0--24).88.86.62--.755.814.260.570.050.95\*\*\*Social Isolation60--24\
(0--24).87.86.50--.778.854.900.350.110.98\*\*\*Chronic Worrying40--16\
(0--16).91.91.65--.856.804.170.26−0.590.97\*\*\*Chronic Stress Screening Scale120--46\
(0--48).92.82.52--.7819.879.430.08−0.200.99\*\*\**Note*. ^a^possible range of values in parentheses; ^b^Split-half reliabilities adjusted according to Spearman-Brown; ***r***~***it***~ *range* Range of item-scale correlations, *W* Test statistic related to the Shapiro-Wilk test\*\* = .05; \*\*\* = .001Table 3Intercorrelations of scales (upper matrix) and standardized factor covariances (lower matrix) of the English-language version of the TICSScaleWork OverloadSocial OverloadPressure to PerformWork DiscontentExcessive Demands at WorkLack of Social RecognitionSocial TensionsSocial IsolationChronic WorryingChronic Stress Screening ScaleWork Overload--.54.66.56.74.58.37.49.63.83Social Overload.61--.60.58.56.61.54.44.47.64Pressure to Perform.74.69--.61.54.54.42.53.55.67Work Discontent.61.66.68--.7.68.58.67.55.68Excessive Demands at Work.84.64.63.81--.72.55.59.65.84Lack of Social Recognition.63.70.60.78.82--.59.53.58.76Social Tensions.40.62.46.67.62.67--.50.38.51Social Isolation.53.48.58.76.67.57.54--.57.65Chronic Worrying.69.51.60.57.71.60.39.59--.90Chronic Stress Screening Scale--

Reliability estimates {#Sec8}
---------------------

As may be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, internal consistencies (Cronbach's *α)* were good to very good and the adjusted split-half reliabilities ranged from .84 to .92. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents item-scale correlations which ranged from r~it~ = .50 to .85. The item means were in the expected range.

Confirmatory factor analysis {#Sec9}
----------------------------

A CFA with items loading on the 9 relevant factors resulted in an adequate fit regarding RMSEA**.scaled** = .052 (CI = .050--.054) and SRMR**.scaled** = .067 and an unacceptable comparative fit according to the TLI**.scaled** = .846 and CFI**.scaled** = .855. However, the model fits are comparable in structure to the results obtained by Petrowski et al. \[[@CR29]\] with the German version of the TICS (TLI = .855, CFI = .863, SRMR = .071, RMSEA = .051). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the estimated inter-factor correlations based on the results of the CFA. Factor-loadings are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, ranging from .55 to .91.Table 4Item-scale correlation and factor loadings for the items of the English version of the TICS9-factor modelItemMSDSkewnessKurtosisWFactorFactor loadingStandardized error variancesFactorFactor loadingStandardized error variances*Work Overload*High Demand012.200.96−0.45−0.230,89.62.62.57.68041.741.040.17−0.530.91.62.62.57.68171.331.060.45−0.500.89.63.60.61.63272.161.07−0.26−0.460.91.60.64.60.64381.801.05−0.11−0.620.91.77.41.74.45442.181.05−0.26−0.350.91.80.36.69.52501.901.060.02−0.500.91.79.38.68.54542.291.05−0.31−0.340.91.83.31.72.48*Social Overload*071.391.160.49−0.630.89.66.56.54.71191.571.100.27−0.660.91.78.39.68.54281.301.030.54−0.210.88.74.45.59.65391.431.120.40−0.570.89.77.41.63.60491.231.110.58−0.460.87.66.56.53.72571.241.040.47−0.510.88.72.48.61.63*Pressure to Perform*081.490.990.16−0.500.90.55.70.55.70121.861.010.00−0.420.91.60.64.54.71141.540.970.14−0.510.90.55.70.55.70221.991.02−0.21−0.340.90.73.47.65.58232.400.97−0.550.280.88.59.65.46.79301.681.000.00−0.500.90.58.66.52.73322.511.00−0.610.220.88.64.59.55.70402.141.07−0.36−0.360.91.75.44.69.52431.490.990.16−0.500.90.71.50.66.56*Work Discontent*Lack of Satisfaction052.020.98−0.19−0.250.90.57.68.50.75101.291.060.50−0.400.88.67.55.61.63132.070.86−0.190.150.88.60.64.55.70211.230.920.43−0.080.87.73.47.66.56371.180.990.49−0.510.87.69.52.67.55411.050.880.580.010.85.69.52.62.62481.381.010.35−0.360.89.68.54.62.62531.611.070.12−0.670.91.67.55.64.59*Excessive Demands at Work*031.460.960.35−0.180.89.70.51.62.62201.190.970.660.230.87.69.52.64.59240.670.861.140.640.75.57.68.55.70351.360.910.21−0.310.88.70.51.67.55471.801.160.13−0.730.91.75.44.70.51551.391.060.46−0.460.89.80.36.73.47*Lack of Social Recognition*021.640.870.00−0.220.88.72.48.64.59181.130.900.540.010.86.80.36.72.48311.260.920.40−0.120.88.86.26.72.48461.331.000.42−0.250.89.81.34.73.47*Social Tensions*061.240.860.34−0.300.87.73.47.57.68151.060.890.50−0.310.86.72.48.54.71260.710.901.190.950.76.67.55.50.75331.010.950.880.570.84.72.48.56.69450.840.900.940.510.81.82.33.60.64520.960.920.750.070.84.76.42.54.71*Social Isolation*111.341.040.51−0.350.89.74.45.57.68291.391.000.41−0.250.89.58.66.62.62341.451.060.22−0.680.90.80.36.63.60421.281.000.52−0.190.88.83.31.61.63511.681.030.07−0.470.91.72.48.55.70561.701.170.15−0.750.91.72.48.61.63*Chronic Worrying*091.541.120.33−0.630.90.68.54.67.55161.851.200.08−0.870.91.89.21.64.59251.691.180.22−0.780.91.90.19.66.56361.721.210.25−0.830.91.91.17.67.55

We also analyzed the aforementioned two factor model. This model resulted in an inadequate fit according to RMSEA.scaled = .079 (CI = .077--.081) and SRMR.scaled = 0.080 and an unacceptable comparative fit according to the TLI.scaled = .644 and CFI.scaled = .080. Overall the two-factor solution did not meet any of the common tests of model fit. Factor-loadings are also presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, ranging from .46 to .74.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our findings indicate that the translated version of the German TICS shows good reliability and an adequate fit for the nine-factorial model based on CFA.

Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

The 9-factor model was previously found to be superior to the 2-factor model of the TICS \[[@CR29]\]. The 9-factor model in the present English version of the TICS (TICS-E) produced some fit indices of CFA comparable to the earlier replication study of the German version \[[@CR29]\], specifically the RMSEA and SRMR of the TICS-E indicated an adequate model fit \[[@CR15]\]. On the other hand, the TLI and CFI values of the TICS-E showed an unacceptable comparative fit according to the guidelines of Hu & Bentler \[[@CR18]\]. These lower values align with the TLI and CFI results found for the German version of the TICS \[[@CR29]\]. These mixed results might be accounted for by the large number of nine different factors \[[@CR29]\], as well as the inability of large questionnaire data to fully meet the recommendations for goodness-of-fit suggested by Hu & Bentler \[[@CR18]\] and Marsh, Hau, & Wen \[[@CR25]\]. Some factor loadings (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) were in the area of .5 but most were greater than .7. Thus, all items were strongly related to their associated latent constructs. \[[@CR15]\]. For practical use, both the nine individual subscales and the total score can be used. The inter-correlations between subscales ranged between .37 to .90, which was higher than for the original results with the German TICS version *r* = .15 to .63 \[[@CR35]\]. However, the inter-correlations were in the same range as in the replication study of the German TICS (ranging from *r* = .30 to .77; \[[@CR29]\]). The factorial structure of the TICS-E could also be replicated with a model fit similar to the original German version.

Reliability and descriptive scale analysis {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------

The TICS-E showed good to very good internal consistency and reliability (Cronbach's *α* = .84--.92; split-half reliabilities *r* = .82--.91). The relevant values aligned well with the results as published in the original TICS manual by Schulz et al. \[[@CR35]\] (Cronbach's *α* = .84 to.91). Although the sample composition differed from that described by Petrowski et al. \[[@CR29]\] with respect to mean age and gender, reliability estimates were only marginally different, with Cronbach's α (*α* = .81--.91) and split-half reliabilities (*r* = .81--.90) being slightly higher for the TICS-E \[[@CR29]\]. The item scale correlations ranged from *r*~*it*~ = 0.5 to 0.85 and were therefore higher than for the German TICS version (item scale correlations *r*~*it*~ = .48 to .80). The item means were similar to the data from the representative German sample \[[@CR29]\]. However, the scale scores Work Overload and Pressure to Perform were slightly higher and Social Isolation and Chronic Worrying were slightly lower than in the German reference samples. Overall, the TICS-E showed good psychometric properties.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

The sample of the present study does not allow inferences about the US population as a whole because it was drawn from the undergraduate student population, with a low mean age of 19.96 years (SD = 2.79), consisting mostly of female participants (75.6%). The socioeconomic background and work experiences of these students are very homogeneous and the variance of chronic work or family stress is limited. In addition, it is likely that these psychology students have experience with answering questionnaires. It is possible that this also affected the evaluation of the psychometric properties of the questionnaire. This limitation is shared with previous studies using questionnaires. Additional limitations regarding questionnaire validity are posed by the use of a rating scale with only five response categories and the suboptimal model fit in the CFA.

Future research indications {#Sec14}
---------------------------

Future studies could test the stability of the chronic stress construct by investigating test-retest reliability and external relationships (criterion validity). In addition, evaluation of the TICS-E in a broader, population-based sample is needed. The best possible comparison would be between representative samples of native speakers of both languages. Additionally, research should explore the convergent validity of the TICS-E by examining associations with other chronic stress measures. Study designs with multiple assessment points would provide the opportunity to compare the stability of the questionnaire's factor structure and determine possible cohort effects. The stress concepts of the questionnaires are based on research conducted in the United States \[[@CR2], [@CR11]\]. The English and German versions of the TICS might also be used to study chronic stress concepts across cultures (German and American).

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

We conclude that the psychometric properties and factor structure of the TICS-E are largely comparable to the German version of the TICS in previous studies. The English version meets the relevant requirements of good psychometric properties and factorial validity and is therefore a promising instrument for measuring chronic stress.
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